Objective: Sport massage, a manual therapy for muscle and soft tissue pain and weakness, is a popular and widely used modality for recovery after intense exercise. Our objective is to determine the effectiveness of sport massage for improving recovery after strenuous exercise.
INTRODUCTION
Massage has been defined as ''a mechanical manipulation of body tissues with rhythmical pressure and stroking for the purpose of promoting health and well-being''. 1 A variety of techniques and modalities, including massage, are used clinically to enhance recovery after exerciseinduced muscle damage. In fact, up to 45% of total time in physiotherapy for sport-related injury and performance consists of massage treatments. 2 On the basis of experiences and observations, coaches, athletes and sports medicine personnel hold the belief that massage provides a variety of benefits to the body. 3 According to the American Massage Therapy Association (AMTA, http://www.amtamassage.org), the physical benefits of therapeutic massage on muscle include relief of muscle tension and stiffness, faster healing of strained muscles and sprained ligaments, reduced muscle pain, swelling and spasm, greater joint flexibility and range of motion, and even enhanced athletic performance. It has also been suggested that massage increases muscle blood flow and lactate clearance 4 while decreasing creatinine kinase (CK) levels. 5 Evidence to support or refute its effects on sports performance is insufficient at this time, but a recent report advances our understanding of massage and its potential role in exercise-related muscle pain. 6 The importance of factors such as therapist experience may also be an important consideration in predicting the efficacy of this therapy. 6 Therefore, the contrast between current scientific understanding of sports massage and its practice is notable, and scientific evidence to corroborate or refute an effect of massage on muscle recovery remains an important area of investigation. 6 Despite the fact that massage has been around for thousands of years, scientists and clinicians still do not fully understand what changes occur in the body during massage, whether they influence health, and, if so, how (nccam.nih. gov/health/massage). Clinicians who use sport massage typically employ a number of techniques. A particularly common technique is Swedish massage, which includes a combination of effleurage, petrissage, friction, vibration, and percussion. One of the most common indications for sport massage is the treatment of muscle pain and weakness associated with delayed onset muscle soreness (DOMS). DOMS describes muscle pain and weakness that typically develop 24 hours after eccentric exercise, particularly if the exercise is unfamiliar to the subject. 7 DOMS peaks between 24 hours and 72 hours after exercise and usually subsides within 5 to 7 days; however, this time period of decreased function can be of great significance to athletes. 8 Given the theoretical potential for sport massage to accelerate recovery and improve performance and the increasing frequency with which it is being used (nccam.nih.gov/health/massage), we undertook a systematic review to determine its effectiveness to enhance recovery after intense exercise.
METHODS
The search was conducted in September 2007 using 3 databases (MEDLINE, EMBASE, and CINAHL) for all years between 1950 and 2007 without language or data restriction. The authors scanned the reference sections of articles meeting initial criteria. Articles were selected for inclusion in the review if the subjects met the following criteria: (1) were humans, (2) performed strenuous exercise, (3) received massage by hand, and (4) were assessed for muscle recovery and performance. Post-exercise muscle recovery was used to measure the effectiveness of sports massage. Muscle recovery was assessed qualitatively by intensity of muscle soreness and the subjective feeling of pain and quantitatively by range of motion, muscle peak torque, and muscle circumference.
All articles meeting the search strategy were extracted and assessed descriptively by the senior author (TMB). The methodological strength of each RCT was assessed by the Delphi scoring system. 9 Three unblinded authors (TMB, FH, RH) assessed each study, with disagreement resolved by consensus.
RESULTS
The search strategy produced a total of 4022 reference articles (summarized in Table 1 ). The inclusion and exclusion of articles from the literature review is shown in Figure 1 . A total of 27 relevant articles were located; 17 were case series, and 10 were RCTs. The wide variety of massage protocols (type, duration, and frequency), limb treated, and outcome measured made pooling of the data impossible. An inter-rater agreement on RCT quality scoring was not formally assessed; however, there were no significant disagreements between the 3 raters.
Case Series
Massage was performed on the leg in 13 studies, on the arm in 3, and on the back in 1 ( Table 2 ). Report quality and methods varied significantly. The variety of muscle groups used, massage technique, outcome measures, and definitions for eccentric exercise made comparison between studies especially hard. The most common outcome measures were muscle soreness, isometric strength, peak torque, heart rate, blood lactate levels, and blood flow. In 14 of the case studies, massage consisted of effleurage and stroking, and in 1 case kneading and stroking were the main techniques employed. Furthermore, massages were performed in 13 studies within 15 minutes of exercise and within 1 study in each of 1, 2, 3, and 24 hours after exercise. The total number of sessions also varied between studies. No common trend was observed when comparing the effect of massage type and duration on different muscle groups or the observed outcomes. None of the studies reported any adverse effects due to strenuous exercise or administration of massage. Collectively, these 17 studies tended to suggest that physiological benefits of sport massage for recovery and performance enhancement should be questioned.
Case Series Examining Post-exercise Function Only (10 Studies)
Muscle peak torque, sit and reach test, and force production of knee extensors (performance), lactate removal, blood flow, and electromyography (physiological effects) were investigated as outcome variables in these 10 studies. 4, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] In only 2 reports, massage after eccentric exercise resulted in improved quadriceps function as defined by maximum leg extension 11 and peak concentric torque. 16 Case Series Investigating Post-exercise Function and DOMS (7 Studies) In 7 studies, the symptoms of DOMS were also measured. 7, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Four studies reported that massage did Zainuddin et al noted that massage was effective in alleviating DOMS by approximately 30% despite no effect on muscle function. 7 Farr et al found that subjects showed significant increases in soreness and tenderness for the nonmassaged limb 24 hours after a downhill walk. 19 Tanaka et al observed a significant difference between massage and rest groups on a visual analog scale for muscle fatigue, but these findings could not be validated by electromyography. 20 Similarly, Hemmings et al reported that massage produced psychological benefits but no physiological improvements on post-exercise recovery and repeated sports performance. 21 Two studies observed that massage was not effective in alleviating the symptoms of DOMS. 22, 23 Hart et al noted no interaction between sport massage and pain levels after eccentric lower leg exercise. 22 Jonhagen et al found that massage did not affect the level or duration of pain after exercise. 23 In only 1 study, massage significantly lowered perceived level of DOMS at 48 hours after exercise but not at other recorded time intervals. 24 
RCTs
A summary of the 10 RCTs (Table 3) , including 246 adult subjects (18 to 51 years old), offer the most detailed assessment to date for the efficacy of sport massage to enhance recovery from exercise. The majority of studies compared healthy, non-trained subjects receiving massage after eccentric exercise to control subjects treated with rest only. Massage was performed on the leg in 6 of these studies and on the arm in the remaining studies. The most common outcome measures included peak torque, maximum voluntary muscle contractions, blood lactate levels and serum neutrophil count. All 10 RCTs included effleurage in their massage protocol, while varying on other additional strokes. There was no standardization of the massage protocols. Seven studies used massage within 15 minutes of exercise, two delayed until 2 hours after exercise and 1 approximately 24 hours after exercise. Length of session varied from 5 to 30 minutes with 1 to 4 sessions.
No study attempted to quantify the forces applied to the limbs during the massage. Adverse effects were not reported in any of the RCTs as part of the exercise or massage protocols. Collectively, these studies demonstrated no correlation between type of massage and duration on the outcome. Overall, methodological quality was moderate with Delphi scores ranging from 2 to 6. Common methodological limitations included small sample sizes, lack of equivalence across treatment and control groups, and inadequate blinding of assessors.
RCTs Examining Post-Exercise Function Only (4 Studies)
Brooks et al reported on the benefits of manual massage given immediately after 3 minutes of maximal hand exercise that reduced muscle strength to at least 60% of baseline. 25 It was observed that manual massage of the forearm was associated with improved immediate post-exercise grip performance. Martin et al studied the effect of a 5-minute massage on venous blood lactate clearance after a bout of supermaximal leg exercise. 26 No significant difference was found between massage and rest for changes in blood lactate concentration. Lane et al studied the effect of active recovery, massage, and cold water immersion on cycle ergometer output after 2 high-intensity cycling sessions. 27 It was noted that a combination of these 3 modalities facilitated recovery between 2 cycling bouts separated by 24 hours. Monedero et al 28 investigated massage with other recovery treatments on trained cyclists after intense cycling sessions. It was found that a combination of massage and active recovery provided the most effective blood lactate removal. However, massage alone as a recovery therapy was not significantly different than passive rest (control).
RCTs Investigating Post-exercise Function and DOMS (6 Studies)
Smith et al assessed DOMS and CK levels before exercise and intermittently between 8 and 120 hours after exercise. 5 A trend analysis found that the massage group reported reduced levels of DOMS and displayed lower CK levels. Hilbert et al assessed peak torque, range of motion, and DOMS at various intervals between 2 to 48 hours after eccentric exercise-induced muscle injury. 29 Massage administered 2 hours after the bout of exercise did not improve hamstring function, despite a decreased intensity of soreness 48 hours after exercise. Rodenburg et al reported on the effect of a protocol combining warm-up and stretching before eccentric exercise with massage afterwards on DOMS and several functional and biochemical parameters. 30 This intervention significantly improved torque output and elbow range of motion. However, the use of massage did not significantly aid in relieving the symptoms of DOMS. Weber et al tested the impact of therapeutic massage, aerobic exercises, or microcurrent electrical stimulation on muscle soreness and force deficits evident after a high-intensity exercise bout. 31 Significant increases in soreness rating and significant decreases in force generated were found when the initial measures were compared with 24-and 48-hour results for all the 3 treatment modalities, including massage. A study FIGURE 1. Flow diagram of literature filtering process. A total of 3906 articles were excluded as the title or the abstract clearly indicated that they were not relevant, and 89 articles were further excluded because they did not evaluate functional muscle strength, physiological effects, or pain. by Dawson et al demonstrated that a 30-minute massage immediately after a marathon had no effect on quadriceps peak torque output, muscle soreness, and leg circumference. 32 However, the Mancinelli et al findings support the use of a 17-minute massage after intense training sessions in women collegiate athletes to reduce DOMS and improve vertical jump performance. 33 
DISCUSSION
Our original goal was to complete a meta-analysis to answer the question, ''Does massage aid recovery of muscle function after intense exercise?'' This was not possible given that the studies varied tremendously in their use of massage type and massage condition (number of times, duration, magnitude, and rate). We therefore conducted a systematic review examining multiple outcome measures for the efficacy of massage including range of motion and recovery of joint torque for performance, lactate removal and blood flow for physiological effects, and muscle pain for assessing the effectiveness of massage on post-exercise recovery.
The potential to expedite post-exercise recovery using massage has garnered great interest from traditional medicine disciplines such as sports medicine. A common feature of many of the studies reported herein is that a single massage session was administered after exercise. Furthermore, only the limb or body part that was exercised received massage. It is possible therefore that multiple massage sessions could lead to different results. Furthermore, the application of massage to more than just the exercised limb is another possible strategy that could be employed.
All studies included in this systematic review used different combinations of 2 parameters: time of treatment after exercise and duration of treatment. In addition, different massage techniques (eg, effleurge, petrissage) were used. Moreover, there was no report of the amount of force applied by the practitioner in any of the studies. The relationship between force magnitude, duration, and frequency of massage is not well understood and could perhaps be systematically evaluated through the use of appropriate animal models to better understand the relationship between these variables.
The majority of case series in this review used subjects as their own controls. This approach reduces the chance for confounding variables such as individual differences in response to massage or rest (control). However, using a within-subjects design alone could result in effects that might be explained otherwise by spontaneous recovery, a placebo effect or statistical regression to the mean. Several RCTs addressed this issue by having additional treatment groups thereby further strengthening the findings that massage alone explained the beneficial effects observed. [26] [27] [28] 31 The beneficial effects of massage on muscle recovery were best realized when the treatment was administered within 2 hours of exercise. 5, 11, 25, [28] [29] [30] 33 No similar correlations were found between timing or duration of the massage and muscle recovery benefits.
The review included 3 studies where the massage protocol was significantly different. In 1 study, massage was administered before exercise, yielding no improvement in subsequent functional performance. 12 In 1 study, a combined recovery of massage and active recovery was more effective than massage alone in improving physiological measures. 28 Similarly, in another study, massage was performed in combination with warm-up and stretching. 30 The authors noted a strong benefit of this protocol, suggesting that massage alone may not be an optimal strategy for improving muscle function after intense exercise.
This systematic review identified that contraindications for massage therapy (skin conditions, sensitivity to touch) and effective massage techniques have not been addressed in the literature.
CONCLUSIONS
This evidence-based review demonstrated that RCTs provided stronger overall evidence than case series for the effectiveness of massage in promoting muscle recovery and alleviating DOMS after exercise. The need for further research and the standardization of massage therapy techniques and their application is apparent from this review of the current literature. Such studies could provide the basis for a metaanalysis and more definitive conclusions on the efficacy of massage therapy and its role in promoting recovery after intense exercise.
